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NABBED IN ROBBERY 1RY
\our

Thought:
With only a limited time left 

for Christmas shopping, the 
following question was asked 
five people:

"Hate you finished 
Christmas shopping?"

your

Herbert Burgess, 21806 Eva 
l-.ri Ave.. radii 
IV technician

• No. but I 
have started 
on it. I've just 
one present to 
buy for my 
wife. She buys 
all of the 
others. I like 
to go along

her shop for things

Plunge Kills 
Carpenter on 
New Building

A 57-year-old Lomlta carpenter was injured fatall. 
Monday when he fell form a scaffold into the'basement ot 
a new building being erected in Long Beach.

Jlmmie H. Taylor. who resided at 2414 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.. was nished to Ix>ng Beach Memorial Hospital after 
———————————————— i the fall, but died about two 

hours after he plunged from 
the first Hoor level into the 
return air tunnel in the base 
ment.

Taylor had been working 
on a »caffold at the new Call-

Trial in
Shotgun 
Death Set

A 19-year-old Torrance 
youth charged with the shot 
gun murder of his uncle and

forma Edison Co. building at "
First St and Long Beach Blvd., 
it was reported. He was em 
ployed by the general con 
tractors on the building.

Co-workers said he appar 
ently lost his balance and fell 
from the scaffold An invest!-

.,, , . . gallon is bt-lrc conducted by 
kidnapping of a Manhattan Kaiton Ca 0frlci<,is
Beach youth has been or- Funeral services an- being 
dured to appear in Ingle wood arranged by Dilday Mortuary 

  Court Dec. 30 for of Long Beach.
iry hearing on the

Christine lloffman. 8, 131 
S Iruia A*t 

Kedondo Bra 
 I dont h;.
much to do  . , , . , _. , but 1 have phtluP Andre* Fo «- of 
..,rt,H «n It 183° Torrance Bird., was or-
SrSks «ve dercd Md w|lhout *" Mon- My folks gne d>y br Mumciol, Jud|t Q,,,,

B. Willett at preliminary 
hearings in the South Bay 

lunlcipal Court.r»i^;-^£);« r^£.__. _„ ...„
'£*?_.''" 37.«!l ?i™ . 'or the second annual Outdoor

111111

ance to 
especially for 
Christmas

the limit of my allowance."

Full Swing
Entries are pouring into the

Police Arrest 
Pair in Store 
In Wee Hours

Two 19-year-old Gardena men were arrested by Tor 
rance officers here early yesterday u they allegedly tried 
to hold up a Hawthorne Blvd. liquor store at the point of 
a gun.

Jailed by officers who surprised them in the store at 
.10.117 Hawthorne Ave.. Just|—————————————•——•

Youth Band 
To Present 
Yule Concert

before 2 a.m. yesterday were 
.tiweph Orotco Rangel, of 1828 
W. 156th St., and Glenn Wil 
liam Harder, of 2612 W. 157th 

I Street
The two men were arrested 

by officers Don Cook and Sam 
I'una who rushed Into the 
store when notified that a rob-' 
brry was in process. Assisting j ^d> 
Cook and Piazza in the arrests 
were Officers A. L. Jackson 
and Leo Gonzales.

Police said Rangel and Har 
der had forced clerk Bud I given, consul ing of such nunv 
Hemcon to place 1120 out! bers is Wagners "Die Meister- 
where they could pick it up, singer* overture. "Slavonic

The Torrance Area Youth

Dyck, will present their an 
nual Christmas Concert at the 
El Camino College Campus 
theater Saturday night. 

A varied program win be

and then ordered him to 
i down on the floor.

Ue

The armed peir threatened

Rfeapmdy." by 
"Second Suite

Friedrmann: 
for Military

Band." by Hoist: "A Childhood 
by Ullys; "Color-

Ranald } 
Grant Avenue, 
chemical engi 
neer:

"Yes. I have 
finished m y 
shopping. But 
my wife does 
it. She starts 
shopping for 
Christmas i n • 
Fe b r u ary or * 
March and picks 
things throughout the year. Of 
course, there is a last minute i 
problem. Toy makers always 
come out w 'ln new ideas that 
the kids want."

Jcanne \\lrlck. 23170 Dorks 
Way. drug 
store clerk: 
"No, I havent 

even started. I 
am going out 
and see if I 
can do It all in 
one day. 1 Mill 
have to mail a 
couple of pack 
ages -to Pana

ii.,i 1 nut'** I'd better get on
the ball."

Stanley Gamer, 
Kllinwood:

"No. I have 
one present 
>o far. 1 have 
about five 
more to buy. 
1 have to work 
lor my money 
to buy pres 
ents with, b>- 
cau&e my u! 
lowance docMi

Only Two Flunk 
JMabrtes Tests

Only two persons of the 
315 tested received positive 
reactions to tests conducted 
liere recently by the Diabetes 
Assn. of Southern California, 
that group reported yester 
day. The free clinic wag held 
recently at the Torrance 
Woman's Club

Manhattan Beach where it
been abandoned. \« j

l h- shotgun believed to Monday Is the deadline for
!.,.,• u.-n the death weapon submitting entries, and judg-
vva* luund under the Tor- m« between Monday and
ranee Blvd. home occupied by Thursday will be conducted in
Phillip Fo» after he wa» tak- t*e clauses, religious and no*.
•n into custody bv Del U. elly.

NOVEL TREE . . . Mn. R>n Smith. 2504 Lincoln Ave.. pats finishing tnurhr* on a 
Christmas tree she made from drrr and elk antlert shot by local buntrri. Horn* were 
painted while and drcoraled with rontrnllonal ornaments. Nuarods wrre gue*ls ef 
the Smiths at pre I hrMmas party Monday night. (Herald Photo)

Nimrods Furnish Boughs 
Of Different Yule Tree

Don Hamilton and Del Myles Entry blanks may be obtain-' ing a Christmas tree out of
Hamilton of the Torrance Po- fd st the Chamber office, 1511 'deer and elk horns shot by
lice Department. . ... : ,v,r It took 22 sets

There 1s something new! of deer horns and one from an 
under the sun and Mrs. Ben ' elk to complete the novel and 
Smith has proved it by build- impressive masterpiece.

Testimonial 
For King in 
Redondo Set

lice after they entered the 
store. 

Police are preparing to seek 
armed robbery complaints 
against the two, detectives 
said. An additional charge of 
violating the state narcotics 
laws may be sought, it waa in 
dicated.

State, Nations 
Congratulate

John B. Feltes, 1820 Arling 
ton Ave. this week waa con 
gratulated by leading state

a ma," by Peter de Rose:, and 
"Beguine for Band." by Glen 
Osscr The program will close 
with the traditional playing of 
Leroy Andenon'a "A Christ 
mas Festival' and "Sleigh Ride" 

The concert begins at g 
p. m. Admission free.

il Leaders 
Local Man
la an advisory capacity. 

"I suspect he will be one of 
the youngest presidents emert-

The unusual Christmas tree, 
centered in an arch, was the 
attraction of the evening when 
the hunters who bagged the 
trophies gathered In the 
Smith's living room at 25041 i"nd national government off t- tus in our history," wired
Lincoln Ave. Monday night 
for a pre-ChrisUnas celebra 
tion.

Guest hunters were S'Sgt. 
Rick Rickman, Red Brown, 

Congressman Cecil R. King Chick Hill. Paul Smith. Ray
of the 17th district will be Beadle, Bob Moffitt. Wilcy
honored for his
lh*iT'«.!! *, 
monlal dinner to

services to ' Uoyd ru||crton. Mott
"oudashett. Clyde Botherell. ... . ' ,' _. ,., „7 pm today in the Redondo ; Jack '-und- pickett Simi. Wilt 

I <<illard and the hosts Mr and

.. held

Beach Klkn club
More than 100 South Bay.*"-  *" Smith. Helen Smith 

area leaders are expected to  '» contributed antlers to 
attend the event sponsored 
by Ronald Moran. Hermosa
Beach automobile dealer and

the collection. 
Mrs. Smith mounted the

horns on a standard after
J. H. Hawkins. Moran will act i they had been painted white
as master of ceremonies with 

prom-Hawkins introducing 
inent guests.

By Helicopter

cials on becoming perhaps the | Governor Edmund G. Brown In
youngest president emeritus of 
a labor union. He is 37. 

Fettcs last week was named

a congratulatory message. 
Other telegrams were sent to 
Fellet by Clayton A. Dills, 67

president emeritus of Torrance | District Assemblyman: Stuart 
Local 218 of the AFlrCIO In-.Symington. senator from 
ternational Brotherhood of'Feltes'_ home state Missouri: 
Operative Potters. He i* em- " 
ployed by American Standard

I'aul H. Douglas, senator from 
Illinois and K L Wholly In-

Veitea 'last week completed j ternational president of the 
his fifth consecutive term as Potters union.
president of the local. Prior to 
that he served two terms as 
recording wrcUiy and four

Locally, Hairy Green, long 
time friend of Feltes and 
YMCA Good Neighbor award

Angel hair and conventional Uts first president emeritus, a

terms on the board of Trus-, winner in 1954, was present 
tees to add his congratulations.

When he declined to run for 
a sixth time as president, the 
locaj unanimously named him

Christmas ornaments 
pleted the decorations.

com- title which Is permanent. He 
will continue to serve the local

Santa Claus to Visit 
11 Areas on Saturday

Santa Claus will arrive by Torrance, Home Savings & 
helicopter in Torrance on Sal- u>an parking .lot, 1511 
uday. Dec. 17 und will visit
11 different shopping areas in 
tiie city it was announced to- 

i day by the Torrance Chamber

Cravens Ave
•:30 a.m. 9:50 a.m. — Fox 

Market, 182nd and Arlington 
Ave.

of Commerce. ] 18 a.».-10:20 a.m.—Yor-Way 
Old Si Nick will drop from Market, 18«35 Crenshaw Blvd

Foodthe clouds In Downtown Tor- 
aiue at U a.in and will con-

10:30 am. 10:50 a.m. 
Giant Market, lUUth Street and

DOl'BI.K HUUU1. . . . William Shawgrr, (hamher of Commerce vice pin.iafiii. if 
celvet> two check* fur the Ton »»( «  entry In the Tournament of Hones I'arade. I'ulice 
officer Gene Krbelta Hell) presented 1250 from the Torrance Puller Officer* Assn. 
and Pop llaslam. former poll>t chief guv* $St frosm Ike Police Revolver Avar.

(Herald I'boto)

tinue within the city UiniU Anza
until 2:20 pin. Free goodies 

i lor the kiddies at most btopv
Santa's schedule is as fol 

lows:
• a.m.-tttt ass.—Downtown

II a.m. 11:20 a.m.—Fox Mar 
ket, 20UOU Hawthorne Blvd.

11:30 a.m. 11:50 a.m.—Bor 
ders Market, 5305 Torrance 
Blvd

12 noon-12.20 a.m.—ThriftI 
mart Market, 22217 Palos 
Verdes Blvd.

12:30 p.m. -12:50 p.m.—Von's 
Market, 5030 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

I pm 1:20 p.m. — Food 
Giant, Hawthorne Blvd and 
1'acific Coast Hwy.

1:30 p.m.-l:50 p.m. — Foods 
Co. Market, Crenshaw Blvd at 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

S p.m. 2:20 p.m.—Magic Chef 
Hawthorne Blvd and Carwta 
Street

JOHN B. FELTKS 
Adnires Plaqv*


